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CROWD DRIVEN ACCEPTS POST FLAMES HAG El)
WHILE THEY WAITED

BARRE RELIEF

FOR SUFFERERSSeries of Unusual Circumstances Per

The whistle at the Lawrcucchurg rol-

ler niiils warned the resident of the
town that the levee had broken. In a
few minutes a wall of water 30 feet high
swept through the town. Sixty house
near the break were crushed and carried
away. That no lives were lost seem a
miracle.

At Logansport there are 3,800 homeless
people, many of whom are ill of con-

tagious diesae. The danger of pesti

TO HIGHLAND IN LONDON
J. P. MORGAN,

KING OF FINANCE,
mitted Firs to Damage Burlington

Building and Contents to
Extent of (13,000.

Burlington, M.inh 31. The (i. S.lence Is great. Of the 42 persons report- -Ohio River Is Going on a Walter H. Page to Become Several Organizations AraBludgett & company's building and cond missing yesterday morning, 21 had
been reported safe at night. tents on Bank street were damaged to Working Swell VerThe property damage is $1,000,000 me extent of tl?,000 Saturday morn- -

Ambassador to Great
Britain

Rampage and Is Still

RisingPASSES AWAY ng, largely because of the delay in fend mont .ross Fundthere and a call tor more aid has been
issued. ing in an alarm. The fire was first

Only two are known to be dead in seen at 5:30 o'clock by a woman resid-

ing over the Botuu store, but she failed
to renlize the situation and did not irlva

Logansport.
In response to an appeal from .flavor

ILLINOIS STATE TROOPS an alarm. Had she domi so, the dap- - s,iK t ,01 XKr.TTO NTSIS MAGAZINE EDITORMcdowell of Yinecnne, Governor Ral
ston yesterday ordered 200 tents and age might have been kept to 1,000. '

ORDERED OUT AND BOOK PUBLISHER Another delay was earned when t he-- TAKEN IN CHURCHESsupplies .eiit to that city.End Came at Rome, Where

He Had Been Stopping
Other smaller towns report devastat

be attributed by bin physicians to the
effect of the Pujo iintiiry. When Mr.
Morgan appeared before the committee
on Dee. 18 and 1!), he appeared in good
health and his bearing wait confident
and

Mr. Morgan testified about one hour
the lirHt day and five hours the next

next person to discover the fire, an oc-

cupant of the building, called up the
lire depnrtmcut and told them a firu was
raging but without letting the firemen

ing Hoods. Relief will be sent !m

ndiately.
A telegraph operator stained Comptonfor a Week During Tour At Present Time He Is theNew Damage Will Run into know where. When the liremen didn'tis reported to have drowned in a washout

come the man yelled to a passerby onon tlie Big Four railroad near Allendale,
Subscription Papers Wero

Taken Out To-da- y to
Secure Funds

,Millions, but No Lives III. the street, who did not unucrstanu ami
day. At one point Samuel Cutei-meye- r

olTered to suspend the examination to
allow Mr. Morgan to rent, but the finan

to Recover from Physical
Breakdown

Editor of World's
Work passed Mlong. Presently another perAbout $5.010 for flood sufferers was

Are Lost son on the street taw the fire and pulledrained in Indianapolis churches yestercier replied that he was not tired.
in an alarm fium box 41 nt the corner
of Church and Bank streets. All this

day. James J. Hill wired a ?J,-00- 0 con
tribtition to the relief fund.HAD A BUSY CAREER.

time the (tame were making rapid prog
less through the building.He Entered New York Banking Business Floods in the Ohio river from its Washington, D. C, March 31. Walter Hie tire had evidently started on theWhen 20 Years Old.

MONEY TRUST INQUIRY
SAID TO BE CAUSE

second Moor in close proximity to a

CREST OF FLOOD PASSED.

It Reached Parkersburg, W. Va.p Yes-

terday, Six Feet Above Record.

Parkersburg, V. Va., March 31. Tho

lumb waiter and had shot up that and

mouth to the .Marietta river have caus--

thousands to seek refuge on higher
ground. The water is rising today
and cities along the river report heavy
damage. In Illinois, 1.500 state troops

John Pierpont Morgan was born in

Hartford, t'onn., April 17, 181)7. tho son
of Junius Spencer ami Juliet (Pierpont)

communicated to the other floors. There

H. Page of Garden City, Long Island,
editor of World Work, has accepted
President Wilson's offer of the ambas-

sadorship of Great Britain.

Mr. Page is 55 years of age. having

is nothing Where the lire started which

Working in with tht, Ver-
mont Red (ross society, members of
the Granite Manufacturc-i- ' association,
the Central Labor uuion, the Barro Re-
tail Merchants' association and the
Board of Tnulo started out this morn-
ing with subscription papers for the.
benefit of the flood victims in the mid-
dle western states. Realizing that lit-
tle time could be lost if Barre wero
to contribute to the relief fund, this
sponsors for the subscription projecthave dispensed with the usual nroceduru

could cause it and that is the strange
part of it all. A small quantity of

crest of the Ohio river flood reached
here late yesterday with a of 58.0

Morgan. He received his education at
the English high school in Boston, from
which he graduated, and lit the Univer-
sity of Gottingen in Germany. Mr. Mor feet, six feet higher than the record of o was in some engines nearby

and this was not set on fire. Mr. Hol- -bfen born nt Cary, N. C, on Aug. 15,
! Great Financier Was Re

ported to Have Been Im
1884. The river is receding slowly. Two

nave neon ordered to Cairo and Sliaw-ueetow- u

to patrol the levees. Reports
early today from Henderson, Ownsville,
I -- uisville. New port. Covington, Ken-

tucky; Kvansvillc. Indiana; Cincinnati,
Portsmouth and Marietta. Ohio; Hunt-

ington and Parkerburg, West Virginia,

gan was twice married, the first time len and Mr. Patrick of the companycompanies of militia are guarding the
stated last evening that they bad notown.in 1801, to Amelia Sttirges, who died

in 1S02, and the seeind time, in lrttio, theory. Thev at first thought defectiveIn Belpre, 0., across the river fromproving Up to Latter Part

1855. He was educated at the Bingham
school, Randolph-Maco- n college and
Johns Hopkins university. He married
Alice Wilson, daughter of Dr. William
Wilson of Michigan.

In 1800 he became editor of The For-
um and served five years in that ca

to Frances Louise Tracv. To them were irmg was the cause but have since dishere, n iargi crack has appeared in aindicate the damage will run into the
millions. There has been no loss of life proved that theory.

of electing committees by assembling;
the organizations together. By omit-
ting much of the red tape that some

1 lie hght with the flames lasted aboutof Last Week, but Reports
Were Misleading

an hour and a half and during thatat these points. The message from Cairo
said the levees are still holding. pacity, when he became literary adviser

dam. Most of the Belpre residents have
sought safety here. Belleville, 18 miles
away, is practically wiped out and the
people are camping on the hill above the
town. It is reported several lives have
been lost at Bejleville.

born one son and three daughters.
J. Pierpont Morgan entered tho bank

of Duncan, Sherman & Co. in 1857, and
in 18H0 became agent and attorney in
the United States fi (ieorge Pea body
& Co., bankers of Ixmdon, in which his
father was a partner, lie was a mem

ime tons of water weie poured into
Huntington, N . Va., March 31, (via to Houghton. Mifflin. A Co., remaining i,:i,i; u,i ,i;,i ,,f i, ,i.

times holds up progress on emergency
occasions, the men who the
various associations were able to begin
the work of receiving subscriptions early

with that firm till 1809 and meanwhile ,, L,l tl,r,.,.l, !, .!.,,.. ,ltelephone to Pittsburg). This city is
facing both a food and water famine,
15,000 out of the 40,000 inhabitants are

serving as editor of The Atlantic Month-.,.- .
,mllu 11M,i aii ,lf thl. n,hpr this morning.Iv. On the establishment of World's

Sew York, March 31. J. pierpont Hetore the entire city has been can
ber of Dabney, Morgan & Co.. invest-
ment securities, from 18t!4-187- when
he became a member of the firm of

Two lives is the toll of the flood wa-

ter in Parkersburg. The damage is
enormous. Fully 5.000 persons are
homeless here and at Belpre and Belle-
ville. It is Raid all the houses on Blen- -

Morgan died in Rome at noon today, vassed, it is expected that every stone-she- d,

shop, store and office in Barre
will have been visited. Shed bosses.

This announcement was made at the of

Work in 1000, he became editor and is
still serving. He'is also a member of
the publishing firm of Dotibleday, Page
A , Co. In 1002 Mr. Page wrote "The
Rebuilding of Old Commonwealths." His
business office is in New York City and

stock, causing it to rust The entire
force of employes was kept busy yester-
day in cleaning up the stock, and it is

expected that the store wi'l run as usual
in a short time. The office will be

opened today and the workmen will go
to work as usual. The sales department
is the only part to be closed.

fices of J. P. Morgan and company nerhnasett island have b"en swept away.
The residents of the island were res

homeless, 12 persons are reported miss-

ing nnd the property damage will
amount to nearly $1,000,000.

The entire business section is inun-
dated. " Numbers of homes have been
wrecked and their occupants have been
forced to seek refuge elsewhere.

Governor Hutfield arrived here last
night on a special train from Charles-tu- n

hrinfrinir simiilific tnninr Kfiuta mill

Mr. Morgan had been failing rapidly
since yesterday. Bulletins issued by his cued in boats. his residence at Garden City.

Drexel, Morgan & Co., now J. P. Mor-

gan & Co., leading private bunkers of
the I'nited States, which also has an
important branch house in London.

Mr. Morgan has been largely occu-

pied as a financier in the largest reor-

ganizations of railways and the consoli-
dation of industrial properties; he float-
ed a United States bond issue of $02,- -

The food Riipply here is plentiful, but
a water I a mine threatens.physicians during the forenoon indicat

ed that the end was approaching. Marietta. O., reported no lives had

shop stewards and other have willing-
ly interested themselves in the subscrip-
tion plan and by noon many contribu-
tions had been received. Barre's share
in the monster relief fund which in be-

ing swelled from every section of the
country is to be handled through the
Vermont Red Cross offices in Burling-
ton.

In several of the city churches yes-
terday, collections were taken for "tho

FOUL PLAY FEARED IN
SAMUEL FISK'S DEATH

Mr. Morgan sailed from New York for skiffs. The boats are now being used ibn lot ,hprfi but thousands are home
less and heavy damage has been inflict

DAMAGE AT MIDDLEBURY.

Cellars and Storehouses Flooded
Meadows Under Water.

Middleburv, March 31. The worst ex- -

to rescue hundreds who are marooned.Egypt on Jan, 7, three weeks after tea 000,000 during the Cleveland adminis
The local military company has takentifying before the Pujo committee which ed. An appeal from Marietta has been

sent to the war department for provi-
sions and tents.

tration ; he secured Subscriptions in
America amounting to $50,000,000 to the charge of the rescue work.

Although supplies have reached hernBritish war loan of April, 1001; he or
from Charlestown ,th city is still in

was investigating the money trust. Re-

ports were current that he had not been
well for some time but .these were al-

layed by .he announcement that no phy
great need of both food and water.

Body of St. Johnsbury Man Was Found
on Edge of River at Monroe, Yes-

terday He Disappeard on

January 13.

St. Johnsbury, March 31. The body

ganized the existing agreement of the
anthracite operators of Pennsylvania,
also of the foft coal interests in Ohio,
Indiana and Pennsylvania.

DAYTON'S PROBLEMS
ARE NUMEROUSsician Would accompany him. Alarming

fierienee with the spring freshet occurred
Early in the day there

was apprehension that the dams at
Proctor and at Chittenden would give
way, but these rumors were soon quiet-
ed.

Meadows at Salisbury and Leicester
were flooded for wide areas, and the
Three-Mil- e bridge swerved a little on its
foundation.

In the village greatest damage was

In railroads, Mr. Morgan controlled
over 50,000 miles, also large American One of Them Is That 220,000 People

benefit of the sufferers and more than
one sermon delivered from the pulpits
bore touching reference to the disastrous
floods in Ohio, Nebraska and Indiana.
With the several collections merged into
a lump, a sizeable sum will be real-
ized from church contributions alone.
Not since the San Francisco earthquakej
has there been such a general call for
assistance and those who are today mak-

ing a business of asking individual aid
from every adult in the city are hop- -

,

ing that the response will be quite as

and British ocean transportation lines

Huntington, with the exception of one
telephone line, is cut off from the world.

While at a late hour no reports had
been received here from Point Pleasant,
W. Ya., Battlesburg, Ky., and Ironton,
O., it conditions 'similar to
those here prevail in those cities.

Just how many lives have been lost
will not be known until conditions will

fiermit a thorough investigation. Twelve,
cannot be accounted for.

report concerning the financier's health
were sent to the world from Cairo.

After a ten days' trip up the Kile, Mr.

Morgan returned to Cairo apparently
benefited in health but in reality he was
a failing man. Four days later, on Feb.

Must Be Cared for Indefinitely Some

Instances of Bravery.

of Samuel F'isk, a workman 70 years
old, who mysteriously disappeared Jan.
13, was found Sunday morning caught
in the bushes on the New Hampshire
side of the Connecticut river at Mon-
roe, 14 miles from here.

The New Hampshire coroner and su-

pervisor viewed the body and his sou,

and English traction railways. He gave
the site, buildings and funds amounting
to about $1,500,000 to the l,

New York City, and large dona done on Mill and River streets. At theDayton, Ohio, March 31. Here is the
tions to the New iork trade schools. problem presented to Dayton as sum south end of the former the water was

over the road and flooded cellars andthe Cathedral of St. John tho Divine and marized by George F. Hwrha, secretary
to (rovemor Cox, and representing the storehouses.many other institutions. generous as that which met the appeal

from the Pacific coast several years ago.
Soon after the earthquake, a subscrip- -

Robert W. risk of this place, was no-

tified and identified the body.
It is the opinion of the New Hamp-

shire authorities that there was foul

NO FOREIGN NATION
CONTRIBUTIONS

As a yachtsman, he was commodore
of the New York Yacht club; he built
the Columbia, which defeated the Sham tion of over 1,000 was raised in Barra

latter here:
Forty thousand persons must be fed,

clothed" anil housed for a week or more
Twenty thousand persons must be

cared for indefinitely. These are persons

About $100 damage was done to the
storehouse of Charles F. Rich. Cellars of
Josef Novak and Peter King were flooded
and provisions ruined.

On River street ltolwrt Morse, Joseph
E. Nash, K. E. Jones, Rolert Steele and

for the sufferers.rock for Americas cup in 180!) and 1901
He has made many valuable gift' to

play, and that death was not from nat-
ural causes. The skull was fractured,
one arm was broken and there was not
a shred of clothing on the body. De

ONE OF OLDEST CLANSMEN.

21, Professor Giuseppe Bastienelli, the
leading medical specialist of Italy, was
summoned to his bedside. Then a re-

port that Mi'. Morgan had sustained a
slight shock was denied. Professor Bas-

tienelli remained with Mr. Morgan un- -

til the latter sailed for Rome on March
i 10. He landed at Naples on March 13

land went direct to Rome.
Mr. Morgan came of old Puritan stock.

'As a boy in school he showed partic-
ular bent for mathematics but had no
gifts indicative of unusual mental pow- -

Will Be Received for the Flood Sufferers,

Says Gov, Cox Situation in Colum-

bus Well in Hand. composition had not set in to any ex John McLennon Had Been Member cf
Two Clans for 30 Yeats.tent.

Frank Shackett, jr., suffered $200 dam-

age each. Frog Hollow residents had to
use boats to reach their homes.

Last night the village had no electric
lights as water had flooded the power
station and it may be several nights be-

fore the streets are lighted again.

Physicians called to view the. remains

the American Museum of Natural His-

tory, the Metropolitan Museuai of Art
and the New York public library, and
owns famous collections of pictures, in-

cluding the famous Gainsborough paint-
ing, books, manuscripts, curios, etc. He
was president of the Metropolitan Mu-
seum of Art .and a member of many
societies and clubs both in the United
States and abroad.

said that if Mr. Fisk got into the river
whila aIiv. Oia Knrlv wmil.l tivn hfi

The death of John McLennon occurred
at his home, 157 North Seminary street,
Sunday morning at 5:30 o'clock, follow-

ing an illness of three months. In point
of membership, Mr. McLennon was ono
of the oldest clansmen in the city. Ho

bloated, whereas the body appeared in

'r. He inherited $10,000,000 from his a natural condition.

Columbus. Ohio, March 31. With pre-
vious r ports being minimized substan-
tially while the work of cleaning up the
debris has been begui in earnest, tho
Ohio Hood situation took on a more
cheerful aspect as viewed by Governor
Cox and other state otlicials. In many
sections of the state visited by high
waters, reconstruction has already been

REPAIRED TRACKBED DAMAGE.i father, as well as important banking After Robert Fisk had identified the

who lost their all when tneir Household
goods were swept away, hey must be
provided with a few necessary articles
such as bedding, pots and pans, stoves
and a few dollars. Half a million dol-

lars could be used in this way by the
relief committee.

Fifteen thousand houses and business
buildings must lie rehabilitated.

Two thousand houses and other atruct-ure- s,

or what remains of them, mutt be
pulled down.

Thousands of tons of debris must be
removed.

Following are some of the accomplish-
ments since the flood broke over the city
Tuesday morning.

The water works pumping station is
in operation, but the distribution of;

body, the New Hampshire authoritiesconnections. I he dramatic incident of
bis life was during the panic of 1007, Central Vermont Trains Are Being Runturned it over to him tor removal toMARKET FAIRLY FIRM.

i when he poured $g.),(HH),000 pool money
into the market and the 7

an undertaking establishment at Meln-doe- s

Falls. Dr. B. H. Stone of Burstayed panic. commenced.
lington was notified and it is expected

belonged to Clan Gordon, No. 12, O. S.C..
for twenty-fou- r years, having secured
withdrawal card from the Chelsea, Mass.,
clan, with which organization he was
affiliated for six years before coming to
Barre.

The deceased is survived by his moth-

er, Mrs. Elizabeth McLennon, of Glasgow,-Scotland-

a sister. Miss Isabel McLennon.

Over the Main Line Again.
The Central Vermont railroad is grad-

ually resuming its normal train sched-
ules which were disarranged by the high
water of last week, when portions of

Governor Cox stated that the situation
in this state is well in hand and that that he will arrive today to perform an

autopsy.
WAS IN A COMA

IN LAST HOURS
the army and national guard officers are
ir; efficient control. I .. L i.Ir .... . ........ : tL..ii. X if v - inrt ffrrn uuie oil lilt: , , a. T....

Was Slight Decline at Opening, but It
Quickly Rallied.

New York, March 31. The stock mar-
ket bore up well under the news of I.

Pierpont Morgan's death. The opening
prices showed a slight decline, hut the
market rallied quickly under the sup-
porting orders.

Mr. Morgan's death will make no

evening of Jaa. 13, when he was rc-L- - iimiii. line
,.-,- .. ncinecii

Rivfr
--uumpttici,.finn

uuuc- -

wr- -Following the precedent set by Presi
dent Roosevelt during the San Francisco water is greatly retarded by open pipes

in wrecked houses.- The pressure is
turning from his work at the Fairbanks
scale shops. A thorough search was washed out. The first train run over

, 1. .. 1 , .. 1 I. .. 1 ...... ,....,.!..,'.,earthquake, Governor Cox announced
yesterday that no contribution for Ohio made, sometimes as manv as 100 to 3'Ht

. , . , , New Lnglnnd States Limited, southbound.

Could Not Assimilate Nourishment and
Heart Tonics Had No Effect on

Patient.

Rome, March 31. J. Pierpont Morgan

ilood .sufferers will be accepted from for The hole is being filled as rapidly as
change in the firm of J. P. Morgan & the river. When last seen he was clothedeign countries, except from Americans,

who happen to be temporarily abroad.

and a brother, William McLennon. both
of whom also reside in Glasgow. He w:t
born in Aberdeen fifty-thre- e years ago,
coming to America at the age of twentv '
three. For six years prior to his resi-

dence in Barre, lie lived in Chelsea and
other Massachusetts cities. He had re-

sided in this city for a continuous period
of thirty years. For a long iimn pre-
vious to his last illness, he was employed
as a stonecutter at the Barclay Bios
plant. In addition to his membership in

Co., according to an announcement made
at the company's offices by H. P. Davi-

son, who said that the business would
be conducted as heretofore.

This was made plain by the governor in
declining with thanks a cable order from

feeble, but growing stronger as leaks me
checked.

The main sanitary sewer is in opera-
tion although many of the laterals lead-

ing from houses are clogged.
The flood sewers, separate from tho

sanitary, will he in operation to-da-

These sewers carry off the rainfall from
the gutters and are needed now to re-

move the water being pumped from base-
ments.

Telegraph service is catching up with

in the garments worn in the shops dur-

ing the day.
Judging from tho fact there was no

clothing on the body and that the body
was not badly bruised, weight seems to
be given to the theory of foul play.
For two vcars past he had been sub

possible, after piles were sunk, train-load- s

of granite chips picked up in Barre,
Montpelier and other places being
dumped in. lirge gangs of men were
at work in several cities and towns yes-
terday loading cars with the chips.

It is probable that there will be con-

siderable further delav in freight ship

Sir Ihoma Lipton for ?I,(mh.
Members of the Ohio legislature were

asked to m-- for a week bv GovernorFIREMAN DROWNED
' UNDER HIS ENGINE

Cox, when they reconvened here to-da-

This will allow the governor and other ject to irresponsible spells and it was
supposed that he had wandered away

Clan Gordon, Mr. McLennon was affil-
iated with the American Order of Condors
nnd also belonged to the stonecutters'
union.

, f
state officials to irame a reconstruction
policy which will be presented to the

ments until the roadbed is put back into
good shape. The incoming mail, service
has been knocked awry for several days
and mail matter has been on the way

idled at 152:1)5, Kome time, today. d

the end he showed by a mov-
ement of the hand that he was suffe-
ring intensely. He was unable. to as-

similate the artificial nourishment ad-

ministered during the morning hours
and tonics had no effect, and several
hours before death he was in a con-

dition of coma, being unable to respond
to questions or recognize his relatives.

During the lust few days, the patient
had maintained silence, only broken

. once yesterday, when be asked that his
limbs be massaged, a treatment which
had been given on many former occa-tion- s

when he was suffering from ner-
vous disorders.

auring one oi mese.
general assembly.

requirements. Brave services have been
performed by the telegraph and tele-

phone linemen, who made possible the
dissemination of news to hundreds of
thousands of friends and relatives of

Fumral services will be held at thoThe most important military order of
ting Oovernor Cox and the citizens of
Ohio upon the manner in which "with

from Boston and other points south for
several days, causing a great piling-ti- p

in the Barre postollice.

HER STEED DISAPPEARED.

Willis Perrett Carried Down When Lo-

comotive Took a Plunge North of
East Putney Station Yes-

terday Morning.
East Putney, March 31. One of the

heaviest locomotives of the Central Ver-
mont railway lies under 50 feet of wa-

ter in the Connecticut river, two miles

courage and resourcefulness they met
an appalling situation, tht head of the

house Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock,
Rev. Duncan Sulmond, pastor of the
First Presbyterian church, officiating.
Clan Gordon members will attend in a
body and the committal services at Hope
cemetery will lie in charge of the

'

yesterday was issued by the governor,
placing Montgomery county in which
Da v ton is situated under martial law. A

report was received at the state house
tliat the crest of the Ohio river flood had
passed Steubenville with waters rising
at Marietta, Ironton and Portsmouth, at

Swanton Girl Was Given the Surprise of
Her Life.

Swanton. March 31. To be driving

war department in a long report to the
president last night assurfd Mr. Wil-
son he could announce that Hamilton
and Dayton, as well as other place se-

riously affected by the Ilood, had found
themselves and arc rapidly tending to-

ward normal conditions.
Secretary Garrison made public the

Daytonians. They waded and swam icy
floods anil entered tottering buildings
unhesitatingly in pursuit of their duty.
John II. F.'tersou, chairman of the gen-
eral committee, Saturday night found
many ojerators. who hud not removed
shoes or clothing since last Tuesday.
There is enough food and clothing for
present needs but relief will be required
on a diminishing scale for another month.

Chairman Patterson announced that
W. F. Bippus will act as treasurer for
all contributions and will make a strict

FUNERAL OF L. J. MEAD.
alonir the nrinciiial street, over which
teams are constantly passing, and have Held Yesterday Afternoon, Odd Fel!ow
the horse suddenly drop out of sight and Rebckahs Attending.substance of his report to President Wil without warning and nave the eartu

which places all previous records already
are siirpass-ed-

SCORES HUDDLED
TOGETHER FOR DAYS

According to Report from Flood-Stricke- n

Districts of Indiana, Where Pesti-

lence Is Feared.

The funeral cf Ly'iitn ?. Mead,
last WedneMlty Jught, was i.ildclo-- c over the animal, leaving the carson in a statement which was in art

as follows:
"The force of the water at Hamil

north of this station, with the fireman,
Willis Perrett. probably in the cab or
pinned under the engine.

The locomotive and a caboose, carry-
ing a freight train crew that had been
detained at North Walpole, N. H.. by
floods, left Bellows Falls for Brattlvboro
early Sunday morning, just behind a
passenger train. The train passed safe-
ly, but the "wild"' engine slid into the
river about 4:30 with a of road-
bed nearly 150 feet in length. Fnginecr
A. E. Littlefield of Brsttlehoro and Cor-
nelius Driscoll of Athol. Mass., who wan
learning the fireman's work, were tak

The only nourishment which the pa-
tient had been able to receive for sev-

eral days was through injections. He
could not swallow anything, not even
water. This the physicians decided, was
due to the lack of functional vitality in
the nerve centers.

Up to la-- t night, Mr. Morgan's son-in-la-

Herbert L. Satterlee, made every
(fort to conceal Mr. Morgan's true con-

dition. Only last night did the gravitj'
of the patient's condition bocome known
in Rome and anxious inquiries began to
pour in.

The body will be embalmed and sent
to the I'nited States following funeral
services here.

riage in the roadway with a terrified and jf hjs , t h Maplewood ave
bcwildtred woman driver theaccounting to all contributors. young on

inue vesterdav afternoon, Rev. Dr. Chad- -ton was very great. The flood ares wis seat, is a remarkable incident. But thatBy order of Governor Cox the reign of
martial law over Dayton was extended bourne, acting cf Hedding Mcthwide and the destruction to property is what actually happened to Miss Mil- -

o(, lnu,ltUng. Tho Vrvice.
dred of Ih. I Nit-- iI ross, daughter ross.

rf ,ttrhHm, )v mi,nv j,,,..
to take in the whole count y yesterday. very large. Forty-fiv- e bodies ot drowned

have been so far recovered. The debris
has not all been searched as vet. but

The flood did more than sweep awav
j hip th iWd I'ellow nnd llpbekaiis.
ITk... i.,.la i.r.i .. fl. r.l tril.itt.tproperty, for it swept awav the city adIndianapolis, Ind., March 31. Central

Indiana is summoning, its medical forces
to tight dixease which is following in the
wake of the devastating flood which
sweep that section last week. Sanitary

en from the water, and Conductor A. L.

1 think it safe to estimate that 70 to
80 will be the outside limit of the num-
ber of the dead.

"There is an abundance of food, shel-

ter, medical supplies, physicians and

ministration, temporarily at least, and
brought in what amounts to a commis-
sion form of government.

Immediately martial - law was pro-
claimed, the municipal administration

opposite her own home. the .Md Fellows' contribution being a
A big crowd quickly gathered and a . , d i(, r,.,,,,. . bunch of

shove after bvelv wo.k. .ing party some tHbu()fc fRmi,v wgf Mt
dug the horse out. Vi hen on ,rtu again , KJ. t AjHr".. ,
fha l cliniiL- - iff th sunn imi a I1 .. . . . ...

Okerstrom of New London, Conn., Brake-ma- n

Pearl Mandigo of Bellows Falls and
Frank Rvan, Thomas Aher and Frank

INVESTIGATION CAUSED ILLNESS. experts expect hundreds of cases of ty ..... : ' - r-- I lliiri.il w in Hone cemetery. I he hpsr- -phoid, diphtheria, pneumonia and cloth i IV- - Nothing needed for the existwas eclipsed. Adjutant-Genera- l Wood
Pujo Committee Drove Morgan Into Ill thankful whinny and cut fur the barn.

The trouble was due to an old s.er cx- -

Ryan. Thomas Aher and Hugh Craw-
ford of Brattlelioro escaped through the
caboose windows.

iers being Fred Haskett, Charles C. Rn-'bi- e.

Frank Merle. John Turner, Williamness, Says a Physician.
Rome. March 31. Dr. Allen Starr of

measle to develop. j for the moment became supreme under I '"K emergency is lacking The water
A number of the state board of health jjj,,, governor. On the heels of this Mr. system has been and w ill

ascrted that the flood s toll of til live ; ltter-m- i a appointed chairman of a '"' 1ormI b.v n'Kht- - The lighting sys--
this state probably will be exceed-d- .

j(Hmlmit tep of fivc to administer the f- - jtem will then again be put in opera-Scor-

of have b-- huddled lke!f,ir, of Ulf 01tv. xh(l mihUt tion. The citens a a whole have
sheep in small halls and buildings for j stru(.tH to tv his orders and thus urh ftn P'r,t th,t 1 h"c
day-- , and a pestilence i feared. m fArc It i. 4..,.Mfi if !. 'no doubt the matter of restoration, re- -

TALK OF THE TOWN
la,"" nr " --- " Turner and Robert Turner. Amongundirm.ned by water. j,, jn ,,,,,,,, nrr, Mr,. J()f,crfc

jWark -- i Hard wick. Mr. Frank Worth-FOUN-vise BODY. rn of ,.;BjllhpI! Mr. Harry Emerr nnd
I i ... r. ........ ,.i,i at, a w.n;.,- -

New York, who was called to the con-

sulate in connection with the illness of J.
Pierpont Morgan, attributed the finan-
cier's breakdown to the emotion caused
hy the investigation of the Pujo commit-
tee, at Washington, into the operations
of the inoncv trut.

VMiuara inomar norse, ere Rescue Turfipr of rhrtionl Center, P. Q.ThoiiMnds of persons will continue to j Aw order will be H habilitation and repair will proceed
homeless until their residents havej.. .ir !,. ,r-- rr.nm,.Ji ik. der the best of auspices. trom the nigo water.

Wst'-rville- . March 31. William ThomThe report from Zanesvillo. (.. is Ballo Pro Opedale.
V.V. t I,.,-;- a t .lata fTa-a- laas of fielvidere. who ran a m-a- t tsrt !c- -city has the frte services of the bigge-- t

! tisiness ficn and the most expert
men in Montgomery county.

that matters are well in hand there
and such al-- o i the rae at Chillicothe. twen that pl..-- e and John-i- re-- ', At. Kali ch fi d.ra inttimittT fr.,nt hi ri.iita. I tn . . ........At th-- latter the k of life was 25. " - - I...... 111 ii.tiMfa al h.i 1,1. a -PUJO COMMISSION .

MEMBERS SURPRISED EverT possible precaution has been i w hen bis hrc got into the ricr, w j, . ' ,,,. ,,.,,

been cleaned of the filth left by the d

nc waters and fumigated.
hile the reident of the rier tow ns

in the center of tlie state are faring a
problem of sanitation the citi-- along
the Ohm river are preparing fe the
worst flood of their esisteno. Already
thousands of persons are bonwhs. the
property damage runs into the millions.

A regular meeting of Barre hx-al- . No.
I. of the Socialist party will be held
Tuesday evening, April I, at 7:30 at
heariiiarters.

The L. C. B. A. ladle .ill hold a
meeting Wednesday evening at nxini
.17. Miles building.

At the regular meeting of the Cm-grejj-

inl Brac class jeU-rdy- , the
following officers were elected: lrei-dnt- .

Carl Kienwinter; vi prr-ide-

Klon Barrett: secretary. Ralph Nye;
tlessnrer. A. W. Taft; nt trci-ure- r.

V. G. C'ummings: teacher. Dr. O.'
G. Mi.-kne- .re- - reporter, W. A.
Bout well; pinit. W. II. M?s-r- . R---

taken and the surgeon general a unusually high. In some "Ti..SEC. GARRISON SATISFIED.

Thinks the Flood Relief Measures Have
Been Well Handled.

in vorK oi cleaning up iov nnonoq i iHims mi inniwn out or ine a?on
homes was progressir systematically

! mt the stream. Person saw liie bors
rtrrv where. land wagon in the tream. not find nf

Weather Forecast,
and the cit of the flood is four dav incmnati. March 31. Srrrrtrr Gar- - Jhim. uf po"d he had iron for lii Showers this afternfnn; fair tonightl

anil Tuesdsv. (older tonight in er- -away. Railroad communication witi ,.on of the war department was so well Ticket for "Officer C'tH" go on sale b"re. were alie and t ;e owner
tbee ritie has brrn cut off from the'nle-e- d with the haniil nir ot the floo.1 ; lo-nt- at 7 o'clock. wot returning search was mad? fr him.

By Statement That Morgan's Break-

down Was Due to the Effects

of Their Inquiry.

Washington. 1). C. Mirrh 31.-ur- -rie

wa epreed hy the member of
the money trust invest ,gt irg commit-
tee, mho are now in Washington, that
J. Pierpont Morgan's bieakdowa should

I

port of the various officers shorn ed C:e
north. iniiniinn by tboe in rharjre m Dattoni Miw Marguerite Mougliton. who h The tiet nvmmc his bo-l- w found

I awren-e!.iirg- . where t!i !eee hrnkeld llannlton that he to lene
' Wn v i4t ing at t He hone of her mt her. half a m.Je dow n t Te rueT. Mr. T'tonn

on Saturday. i under seven fei-- t oi jfviar for Columbus, He return j Mr. Ellen Mouphtow, of lreni-- h atr. t j m ah-.n- t 4 jear oil an! eae a
water. Four hundred people are e 'toniabt and leave for With in i for t!- - rst ten dav , returned to-ds- r ' w ;e. The funeral w a hell fr.m ht isle

rnnt ar. New Hampshire. Toemljr,
colder, ll.gh south and wct wind-- .

For ie: Gd Gleni E co"i: store,
nearly srn . a'l i the afternuosi cr
fieo.ng at i Braat-- street.

rla- - to be in a vrtr prwpriMin nnl:- -

twin. .rrargrmerit are under Jir hvm FiJay afternoon.for a social to be btld in the Bear future, iwned ia ti b.ga school aod cwuilbov. Tuesday momu.g. Fwtidet conTatula- - to Boetou.


